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1. INTRODUCTION
The land in the NgungaTatu areaand its surroundingenvironshasbeenexperiencinga
high level of deforestationand land degradationdueto the effectsof humanactivities
caried out by the local communities.Theseactivitieshaveled to a numberof negative
implicationson the environmentand on the communitiesthemselvespopulatingthe area.
The useof wood asa fuel is commonlypracticedin theseareasand as a result thereare
largeareasof openland wherethe vegetationand soil hasbeenleft unprotectedto the
effectsof heavyrainfall,high wind speeds,andothersuchclimaticprocesses.The
effectsof humanactivities and suchclimatic processeshasled to the soil becomingless
fertile dueto the nutrient rich topsoil beingwashedawaydown slopeby rainfall or blown
awayby the wind. This in turn hasresultedin the local communitiesexperiencing
increasinglypoorercrop yields. The reductionin vegetationcover hasalso led to
changingrainfall patternsand lesspredictablerainfall. Thusthe communitieshaveto
cover greaterand greaterdistancesin orderto obtainwater for their families.
of suchenvironmentaldegradatio&andthe decreasein the
Thereforethe consequences
standardof living of the communities,hasmeantthat a numberof viable solutionshave
beensoughtin orderto promotesustainabledevelopmentin sucha way that is both ecofriendly, beneficialto the environment,and increasesthe standardof living of the
communities.The work I havebeendoing for Dr. Haller involved working with the local
communitiesin orderto promotesustainabledevelopmentinitiatives so that the
communitieswill ableto increasetheir standardof living and aid in the regenerationof
the environmentto provide a sustainablefuture for future generations.

2. FISH CULTT}RE AT NGTJN SAI\ICTUARY
Introduction:
The damsatNguni Sanctuarycontainspeciesof Tilapiaand Catfish.Althoughthe
majority of the damscontainedfish, I decidedto work with a selectof 3 dams.The dams
being GameWater,Catfish Lake , and WeaverLake. At the damsbait stationswere
placed,which were changedevery4 days.The bait stationsconsistedof a bag of chicken
manureweighing approximatelyl-Zkitograms. The bagsweretied with sting of
approximately2m n lengthto a white pole driven into the grormd-The bait stationswere
placedin exactlythe samespoteverytime they werereplaced.This hasthe effect of
athactingthe fish to a particularspotwhich makesit easierto catchand studythe fish.
The studycarriedout on the 3 darnsoccurredbEfweenearly Februaryand late March.
The methodof catchingthe fish andthe time at which they were caughtwere both carried
out at approximatelythe sametime andmanner.This keepstime andthe methodof
catchingthe fish constant,which preventsthem from being governingfactorsaffecting
the outcomeasthey arefair to all 3 dams.The flsh were caughtwith either fishing line or
usingtwo different trap methods.
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GameWaterDam:
This is the smallestof the 3 dams.The damis well protectedfrom otherorganismsasit
hasreedssurounding it with a steepslopeon one side.This meansfew organismscan
accessit easily,which also deterspotentialpredators.Therewas no evidenceof monitor
lizards beingpresentin the dam areaso we assumethey preferredotherhunting grounds
Althoughit wasthe smallestdamit
which aremoreopenandmoreeasilyaccessible.
containeda substantiallylargepopulationof relatively small Tilapia andtherewas no
evidenceof Catfish.The numberof Tilapia varied in the 2 monthsbut the averagesize
remainedthe same.At the end of the studyperiod the level of the water had dropped
substantiallybut enoughremainedto supportthe existingecosystem.Seediscussion.

WeaverLake:
WeaverLake is largerthan GameWaterdam. It is only protectedon the one sideby
to predators.
reedsandis generallyexposedon the othersidesmakingit easilyaccessible
We sawan averageon 5-7monitorlizardsand20 -30 storkson our visits to the dam.The
dam supporteda largepopulationof fish which therewas clearly evidenceof. At the end
of the studyperiod,the level of the water had droppedsubstantiallywhich createdmore
problems.Seediscussion.

CatfishLake:
CatfishLake is the largestof the 3 dams.The dam is protectedby reedson the one side
but is still generallyexposedto predators.Eventhoughit was exposedtherewasno
evidenceof monitor lizards in the first month,but evidencein the secondmonth.The
damsupporteda largepopulationof both Tilapia andCatfish.All of the largeTilapia
caughtwere male.The total populationof fish presentin the dam decreasedin the 2
monthperiodandthe level of the waterdroppedsubstantially.Seediscussion.

Discussion:
As we can seefrom the resultstable,thereare substantialdifferencesin the 3 dams.ln
orderto understandwhy thesedifferencesoccurredwe must look at which governing
factorsplayeda significantrole in affectingthe particulardams.

In Nguni Sanctuarythe environmentalfactorsaffectingthe culture of fish are all natural,
with the only artificial factorsbeingthe damsthemselveswhich were constructedto
culturethe fish, andthe bait usedto athactthe fish to a particulararea.Thereforemost of
the govemingfactorsare constantlychangingwith the changingenvironmentso we must
assumethat they areconstantasthey affect all the 3 damsin the sameway. These
environmentalfactorsinchrderainfrll,lemperafureandother suchclimaticvariabilities.
Thereforewe can list the otherfactorswhich would havehad sucha significanteffect so
asto determinethe courseof the outcome.Thesefactorsinclude: areaof the dam and
thus the living spacetheory,the averagedaily transpirationrate and its effect on the rate
of food.
of lossof water,prey predatorrelations,oxygenlevelsandrelativeabundance
The Living SpaceTheory involvesthe ideathat fish shouldbe ableto grow
proportionatelylargerif thereis a greaterareaof free movement.More free movement
meanstherewill be lessstressandconflict betweenthe fish asthesecanrestrict their
growth rate,thereforean ilrangementwhich minimizes suchstressesis most suitablefor
the fastestandmost effective growth rate,ie largerrathersmallerponds.It is this living
spaceeffect that hasprovento be of economicimportanceand of valueto fish
culturalists.This is evidentin the 3 dams.GameWater is the smallestdam of the 3 and
containedan abundantpopulationof relatively small Tilapia which showsthat spacewas
oneof the restrictingfactorshinderingthe growth rateof the fish. WhereasCatfishLake,
which was substantiallylarger,containedan abundantpopulationof largefish which
showsthat the presenceof greaterfree movementallowedfor much more unrestricted
growth.

Another factor which had a significanteffet on the populationof fish was the presence
of predatorssuchasmonitor lizards.Gtme Water,althoughthe smallestdam,wasthe
most protecteddam,andthereforetherewas little presenceof predatorseventhoughit
containeda substantialfood sorrrcefor them. The monitor lizards,for example,may not
like the closeconfinementsof the dam andthereforestayedat damswhich werp more
exposed.This is true of WeaverLake which was largely exposedand easilyallowed
predatorssuchasmonitor lizardsto accessthe water andhunt. The thorn heesalongthe
one sideprovidedan excellentvantagepoint for the monitor lizardsto stalkthe,fish and
they were often seenin the thorn trees.It also allowedeasyaccessto the slrallowsurhere
the storkswere often seenpreying on the small fish. Anotherunmentionedpredator
which canhavesevereand dentrimentaleffectson the populationof the fish is humans.
At CatfishLake thereis clearevidenceof poachingby the surroundinglocal inhabitar$s
andI havefound foot prints, marbles,anddiscardedfishing lines. Uncheckedpoaching
canleadto completeremovalof the entirepopulationof fish from a dam in a shortperiod
oftime.

Although the averagedaily transpirationrate canbe assumedto be constanton the 3
dams,the secondaryeffectswere a lot more severe.GameWater wasthe most protected
dam and deepestandthereforeleasteffectedby the water loss asthereis still enough
waterto supportthe currentpopulationof fish until the rains comeagain.WeaverLake
and CatfishLake were lessprotectedandhad a much larger surfaceareawhich meantas
the level of the water droppedthe numberof fish it was ableto supportdecreasedand so
thereis increasedcompetitionfor spaceand food. It is alsoeasierfor predatorssuchas
monitor lizardsto hunt in the shallowerwater wherethe fish cannotescapeaseasily.At
Catfish Lake wheretherewas little predatorpresencein the first month, changedwhen
the water level droppedandthe fish becameeasyprey to predatorstowardsthe endof the
secondmonth.
From that describedabovewe can seehow the living spaceeffect, transpirationrateo
competitionfor food and space,prey-predatorrelationshipsandother suchenvironmental
factorsaffectedthe 3 damsin the way it did. Thereforein orderto maintaina large
populationof largefish, which is most beneficialto aqauaculturalists,thereis the needto
alter someof thesefactorsin orderto enhancethe fish growth rate insteadof restricting
it. Suchasmakingthe damsdeeperso that issueof competitionfor spaceand food is
reducedwhich allows for a much largerpopulationof fish to swvive.

3. TERRACING AT VIKWATAI{I

AI{D KIMBUNGA

The relief of the NgungaTatu areais hilly andthereforethe removalof vegetationand
on the environment.The
other suchhumanactivitieshashad negativeconsequences
insufficient vegetationcover on the slopesmeansthat the soil is pogrly boundtogetheras
thereis a lack of root systemsto bind them. The soil on the slopesis thereforepror-reto
movementandthus when.it rainsthe nutrient rich topsoitris easilywashedawayleaving
the lessfertile soil behindand fruther exposesthe land to erosionand degradation
processes.
Onemethodof preventingthe topsoil from being washedawayandpromotingthe growth
of vegetationcoveris throughterracing.Terracingis the processby which 'ditches' are
dug alongthe slopesfollowing the relative contourpatternof ttre slope.They are dug 2
feet wide, 2 feetdeepand about5-6m long with an interval 'bridge' in betweeneachone
alongthe slopecontour.As you move down slopethey aredug at every 1.5mchangein
elevation.All the soil that is removedfrom the dug terraceis placedbelow the terraceso

that it is not washedstraightback in when it rains. Vegetationcanalsobe plantedin the
soil below eachterraceasthis will stabilizethe soil andpreventthe materialfrom being
washeddown slope. The terracingprocessis startedfrom the top of the slopeto prevent
materialfrom moving down sloperapidly. The terracesthereforeactascatchmentsfor
any materialwasheddown slopeand allows for more infilhtion andpercolationof water
into the soil without rapid surfacerun off down the slope.
This processhasbeencarriedout in the NgungaTatu areaat sitessuchasKimbunga
wherethe local comrnunitieshavedug terracesalongthe contoursof the slopesand cut
the surroundinggrassto preventbushfires. The cut grassis then placedin the terraceas
the rotting vegetationwill provide valuablenutrientsto the soil. Thereforeterracingwill
aid in stabilizingthe materialon the slopesandpreventnutient rich soil from being
washedaway.The local communitieswill then be ableto grow cropsin betweenthe
terraces,promotethe growth of vegetationcover andwork towardsan eco-friendly
sustainablefuture.
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4. DAM CONSTRUCTION
A numberof damswere built inthe NgungaTatu area,suchasin Mitedi, Kimbung4 and
Vikwatani. Before constructionbegantherewere a numberof factorswhich weretaken
into considerationsurroundinghow the damsshouldbe built. The damshadto be of a
certaindepthto ensurethat waterwas presentin the damsat all times of the year.The
averageevaporationrate for the areais 8mm per day. Thereforethe averageannual
evaporationlosswould be about(8mm x364 days)=29l2mrnor2.9l2m. The dams
were all built to a depthof 4-5m or deeperto accommodatefor this high evaporationrate.
The damswere eonstructedusing a bulldozerand arelocatedwheretwo or morevalleys
convergeinto one another.The dam walls were built betweenthe convergingvalley sides
asthis providesa perfectcatchmentareafor water in the spacebetweenthe wall andthe
valley sides.The damwalls wereroughly lOm wide in total, with a compact3-4m wide
path on the top to allow vechicleaccessover the top. The inward facing slopeof the dam
wall was constructedata45 degreeangleto preventthe wall from deterioratingand
collapsingunderthe pressureof the water.The damwall itself was alsobuilt curving
slightly outwardsasthis helpsthe damwall dealwith the pressurefrom the water.
Spillwayswerebuilt into the dam wall nearthe deepestpoint of the damwhich allows the
excesswaterto flow throughthe dam in times of flood Andthereforepreventsthe dam
watl from breakingunderthe pressurefrom the excesswater.The spillways are 10m
wide and morethan lm abovethe level ofthe dam,ie a 4m deepdam hasa spillway built
3m from the bottom of the dam.

The constructeddamsservea numberof purposeswhich includethe environmental
rehabilitationof the land aswell asproviding a water sourcefor the surrounding
communities.This thereforeallows the communityto usethe damsto providetheir
families with water for cooking cleaning,and irrigating their crops.The damscanalso
be stockedwith fish suchasTilapia. The fish canbe culturedby the local community
which providesthem with highly importantprotein nourishment,especiallyimportantin
the healthydevelopmentoftheir children.The fish arealsohigtrly importantasthey
preventthe breedingof mosquitosasthey feedon the mosquitolarvae.Malaria is a big
problemin the local communitiesbecausethe peoplecannotafford to tavel the long
distancesto the nearestmedicalclinic or afford the high bostof the drugs.Thereforethe
Tilapia aid in reducingthe potentialmosquitopopulationof the area which alsomeansa
reductionin the possibility of malaria.
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5. BUTTERFLIES AI\D THEIR RESPECTIVE FOOD PLAFTTS

Butterfly

Foodplant

1. papiliodardanuspolytrophus teclea,toddalia,clausena
citrus.Zanthoxylum
mockerswallowtail
2. papilionireusinjaaeus
harrowgreenbanded
swallowtail
3. papiliodemedozus
demedocus
citrusbufterfly-christmas
butterfly
4. danauszhrysippus
chrysippus
commontigeror africanqueen

teclea,toddalia,clausena
citrus.Zanthoxylum
teclea,toddalia,clausena
cihus.Zanthorylum
pergularia
callottophis,
kanalialaniflora

5. tirumalapetiverana
africanbluetiger

dregia,rubicunda

6. amaurisniaviusniavius
Friar

gymnema

7. amauvisochleaoohlea
Novice

gymnema

8. bybliailithiyia
Joker

tragia

9. hypolimnas
misippus
daniel
eggfly
diademor

portulaca,ruellia,
hsystasia

10.euryteladryopeangulata
goldenpiper

tragia,rizinus

11.bebeariacocaliaorientis
Spectre

palmtree phoenix,cocos

12.euphaedranleophron
littoralis
goldenbandedfonester

bliglia,deiubollia

13.meptissaclavamaryesa
smallspottedsailor

combretum,guisqualis

14.junoniaoenoneoenone
dark bluepansy

asystasia

15.junonianatalicanatalica
metalpansy

asystasia,ruellia

16.catopsiliaflorella
africanemigrant

senna,cassia

17.euxanthewakefeldi
forestqueen

bliglia
deinbollia,

18.charaxeszithaenou
bluespottedcharaxes

albizia,afzelia

19.charaxesvioletta
violetaspottedcharaxes

brachystegia,afzelia

20. charaxesbrutus
whitebanedcharaxes

trichilia

21. charaxescastor
giantcharaxes
22. e,haraxesprotocleagzota
flameborderedcharaxes

baulinia,
afzelia,brachystegia

afzelia,brachystegia

23. charaxeScaneliope
caneliope
greenveinedcharaxes

crotou

24. charaxesvarances
vologeses
pearlcharaxes

alloPhYlus

25.acraeaanemosa

adeniagummifera

26.acraeaeponina

albutilon

plants
Flowering
bottlebrush
javaniza
starchtephuta
hibsiscus
calyphyluss
plentabussei
lantanacamara
spp
thunbergia
bauhinia
mombasai

